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Total Republican Registra- -

lion It Far in Excess
of All Others

Registration flKiiri-.- . In Klamulli
county, compiled by County cl.rt
l.-l,:i- tlinw republican far In I lie
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leimnr.it. Ilin riKiitfi being I.IM

tin.l !f.!i or ileuinrriith- - women
'' " 6f'-- '. Iiirlmli.,1 In , .

Iiillii riT.Ulrullon tir 17 am II
wiitm-n- . Ti.ily-rnu- r wnliilhl vhi
HH'll registered iiml inn i,il...li- ""tillHUM

Of lln. total
urn women.
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SAYS PLAN WILL WIN
('IiiimIiIII ll'MirlN Kriiilim-ii- t In I'ii.

r of roiiniy 'n H)l-j- n

"Krom what In
w'ttht-hou- r policy, or thny Iiml

my vl.lti. HiroiiKli tho nrliooU u"y Intfnllon of
Hm nullity f,.. ,nt thil aciitl.
imnt U hlroliK Mr tlm adoption or
lh rniinty unit, HIU tellcro It
will carry"

Thin Him Hi,, furoHvll nliilmnriit of
J. A. Churchill, HtMin mipurlntcniN

nt of puhllr liutriicllon, who hun
vUltfil tlio turlotu communltlvH of
tlm lonniy neat thl wrrk In Ihn

of ihf county unit plan.
"The li'ilvmhl or tlm rural

Kchoolii whrn umliTiiluiiilliiK Hm
plan of unit uilinlnlnlrmlon uml

kIvo It,, mipport for
Churchill ali.

lumiiath county U ronnlilnrfil
ono or lh niont proicreativu coun- -
Hum or I hi, tato In U ilr.lro ti

Ihn educational opportunllles
ror llN hoy anil RlrU, ami ihn r.
Milts hero will ho wntchi'il th In.
lerent hy all who uro concerneil In
luaklni: Hi,, meal Hchooit an cf.dent an tho city cliool- -,

"I liavu enjnyi'il my vlnlt hem
liiiiiH'iiMtly, renew Iiik aciualntance.i,
illitcmerliiK my former muilentH
rioiu Maker, uml enpeclally i,enjoy ntlemllnij your roriim uml
meetlnK ttuch u -- plunillil Rroup of
ri'iireneniatUo ell lien .

"Ilarely harn I vlilted a rounly
that Iuih luiprenii'il inn ui Iiim Klaiu
nth, ahouiiilliiK In renourceH from
Ihn rich lnul wheat 4utn! of tlm

ihn the and
beaullful

ruitlnn.
Klamath country beyond.

Tho following schi'ilulo or speak
. lug connection with tlm county

v'f null school plan educational pro-
gram today wan by Mrs.

KeruUHim, county school su-
perintendent:

Midland, Friday evening, May n,
II. uml Fred Peterson.

Wordeu, evening, May
0, Fred Peterson,

Pine Grove, Baturduy evening,
May 0, It, II. Dunbar und Mrs. Har-
ry Ackley.

May II, J. P. Woll uml
.Airs. Acldoy.

Dairy, Muy Fred Peterson.
Kiino, Muy 13, Fred Peterson.
Klamnth Fulls, Muy Frdlduy,

Woman's Literary Mrs. Twylu
Forgunoii.

WIMTHKIt I'lUHIAmLtTIKH

Tho buronutrlc prossuro has a
slight tondoncy
downward this

although
tlio CyclO'Htormu'
graph ut Dmler-wood- 's

Plinrmucy
hus rcglHtorud lit-tl- o

net clmngo
bIiico yoslordiiy. Ah
no marked clmngo
n it is
'Prohuhlo that
weather conditions
will rumuln In thu

d condition tliut litis
prnvullod today,

ForucuBt for 24 hours:
Oonorally fair with variable winds
moderato tomporuturoH.
Tbo Tycos recording tbermomotor

registered maximum and minimum
tomperaiurMi follows:

High 64
OW ttstitttttMtissMiMi.
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V Sunning Herald
Ireland on iii:i;ih of

: 1..U1.1T10.V fir Titun:

.Miiy 4 o ,

"'ill or n ileclniulloii or truce,
' lurty of Irregular troop
IIHn rnlilml Hm
Kiwril room 0r tlm rimlonm
iHlllmi IMt'tlplcd ,y sergeant
"ml nix regular of (In, fr,.
Mill" fntrcrt HIinM worn fired
mill tlm or regular
severely W0llii. Tin I.).
imiiiider or Urn w
lliarmiMl hy ,

who llii'ii ii'niiiiiii

DENY REPORT THAT
MACDOEL PLANT IS

ON BASIS
Ro fliil,.,. H H.'llil Only i:niilo)r.

Winking H,,,,, M,. M

KcMrr-Mi- n ,ti, IVlilc,

(Hlxil.lt In
DOKIIIH, .Mly

'I ln lli'inlil)
4 llipurls

I hi' Peliun)lviilila Hand Dour colli-!- ''

Plant at Manloel wn iiperal- -

'" "" " "'ICW-IHi- H.I3IH with
li'irncil today lo Ii.im. i.,i .r
foundation In Hm f,,c the
wnrKiiiB nay or tlircn boy uutlor
tin- - age of IS wan eliinr.id lo eight
hour In older In riimply with (tin
law.

In mldlllnii l t In boy nlio.it
four ini'ii nm employed, all of
wliom urn said liy ofriclul of the
company to b working on a nine-- !
hour linxU, Tim offk'lali ilenloj
Hint tho plant liail nilotiliil Ihr

I hiv0 Katln.ri-- t
I tliut

of ilolnr. o

Irvine K. ICuaterNiin, telephoulnR
riom (IrantH l'aH today, denied that

nipny i.iiniiier company, near
Dorrln, had adopted tho ulRhMiour
ImkIii alter tho reported walkout of
Monday, dcclarlliR that holh plants
operated by the Kcilcreons were
worklni; on the hasla.

Ilo nil Id Hint they hud hern no
operiitliiR kIuco they started several
week uro and them had never been
uuy friction with tho men.

A lulephouu Inquiry to Dorrln
broiiRht tlm ktatcment ventured hy
u dlillitereiited Dnrrlii bllblnemi man
that Kotemon at Grants Pun had
received hi Information trom Dnr-
rlii by telephone, uml probably had
not been fully Inrormeil ux to tho
ultuutlun.

DIAMOND L. RESORT
IVrmll Im Gritnteil liy IT. S.

Kertlco to Jacksonville Man

POHTI.ANI), Moy 4 Permit for
creation of a nummer resort on Dia-

mond lake ha been granted George
Howard of Jacksonville.. Ore., by the
Hulled rilaten forent Hervlni, It was
announced here.

Diamond lake, on ihn Umxii:i na
tional fori'M, In known an ono or tlm

Mullii illnltlct, wonderful ntamli mimt mvulu Inkoii In ututn
of timber In the Upper ono bent nilapted lo recreational

l.ako uml tlm 1'nrl nlonmenl ITmler lint rmi.liiina nt n...

In

niniounred
Twylii

O. Groenhock
Huturdny

OIkiio,
Hurry

12,

12,
club,

occurrod

nuxt

today, ai

L,

afternoon

nm

tun-hou- r

permit, boalN will Im placed on the
lake hy July I, u Mom uml gasoline
station will Im Installed uml con- -

n met Ion w ,(.K, t, Hummer on
Ihn main renort building, which Is lo
bo ready for occupancy next sum-
mer. The project will cost upproxl-mutel- y

lir.,000, according lo tho for-e- st

service. Many cltliens of Medford
nro said lo have pledged themselves
lo subscribe to slock In tho compuny
(lint will bo formed.

Dlaomnd lakn Is now nccesslhlo by
auto, but only over ono of two unde-
veloped roadH. One Is u cut ort from
Ihn Crater lukn highway, some fif-

teen miles nbovo Pronpoct nnd the
othor road from Tho Dalles-Callfor-n-

highway. Tho forest sorvlco has
agreed to Improve tho spur from
tho Crater Lnko road, It was

FARMERS HEAR FITTS
liMiKO Number Attcntl Medina; nt

Hummem Hchool lamt Night

Virtually ovory farmer In thu Sum-mor- s

district guthored In tho Bum-mu-

school lust night to hour Prof.
E. II. Fltts, extension dairy special'
1st of Oregon Agricultural college,
who spoko on tho feeding uml ut

of dairy cows.
'HlBliprnlso wuh glvon by Prof.

FiltH of tho demonstration staged by
tho Miller Hill uml Hummora dairy
liord record club. Prof. It. 1). Wilcox
explained tho systom of record-keepin- g

and milk tests woro mado by tho
club mombors. ,

Prof. FIUh will speak at Merrill
tonight.
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PS SURROUNDED

oy Mir of nt

All Railroad Traffic Out
From Peking Suspend

ed; Chang Defeated

I'CIUNH, .Mny 4 - Troop or
IV Pii, rcnirnl Ciln-M- i n
liavit iiiirrontiiiil 1'iihliiK.

(Inn Cliuiic Tun l.ln'n tinny In lln- -

vicinity of I'cklni: liriH lii'nn bc:iIIt-ill- .

All riillroail Irafflr mil fruni nr:

wan niiiipiiiiiil.
CfiiiTal Wii lirllllaiilly inrni'il

f link or CIiuiic'h army l.iit
nlr.lit l.'jHt or Ilin rallroail OIiiiiik'h
fiiirmi liavn nIuiImI limanl 'I'lcii 'I'm In

Ailinlr.il lllraunn, roiiiiiiaiiilor or lln
Aiiiirlraii AhIiiMc fli'd, Ii.ih urraiir.i'il
In K In Tli'ii Tuln In an .iiiioiiinMli

KLAMATH BEATS BEND
IM-n- l Mall IIMrlliiillnii OiisIiIh

Tlinl or IN".ctintis Cininly Tutwi

U pro-perl- iy In In ho mea-ure- d by
piiHt offlrn aitlvltleH, then llend In

oiitclami'd hy Klamath KallH.
A recent prenK rmmrt was that one- -

handled Timber orker, conRratu'.
carrier- - than thin urKanlzutlon

bro. Twentyflvo hundred piece of
mall dvlhered hy three carriers,
It wan said.

Hour ciirrlrs aro dollverltiR
dally 3600 letters and 200 parcels,
according to John McCall, postmas-
ter. Is In addition to 1C00 let-ter- n

delivered throuRh boxes uml
ut Rencral delivery window.

ACT UNLXI.NHTITVTION.lli
U08TON. May 4. Tho Bhepsrd- -

Tow nor providing federal
promoting ma-

ternity Infancy welfare, was
declared lo ho unconstitutional, In
un opinion Riven legislature to- -

day by titato Attorney General Al
held

ed Its authority In that thu legisla
tion police powers, which
am reserved exclusively to Males.
Ho suggested .Massachusetts
might tho validity of the act
In supremo court.

WOULD MKCT WILLAIID
PA It 18, May Dempaey

his willingness to meet Jesn
Willard ngulu, s.iylug Willurd should
huvo chanco to regain cliaui-plonhl- p

title.

MAKKKT HKI'OIIT
POItTLAND. May 4. Livestock,

butter cBKS steady; Wheal $1 22
lo f 1.3)1.

Member of the Associated Press.

KLAMATH Viw. So. fill
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tho

tho
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PRESIDENT WILL BE
ASKED TO APPROVE
SENATE BONUS PLAN

.Mi nsiii Include., Hunk I win I'm.
t Mon j fOiiiml I'm ors Life

liikiiiiinic I'l'iilurn

VaHIMNOTON, I). C . May I

Clialrinaii MrCumlior of tho xrnatit
1 mm en rommltti'o wai aul horlif I to
ilny hy majority or tlio commlttro
lo iirci;nt film hoIiIIitk' liormn plan
wllli tlio bank loan provlnlon In tin
pruHlilwii mi tho cominlltrn plan.

Kmoot, howiivrr, Infnnnid tlm
that ho iilno would lay

hi'friro tho prcdlilrnt hln plan rontiMii-I'lall-

i'IiiIowiiimiI llf. In
Niirancii imllcy without any nficclflr
provlHlnim for loans to wlcraim

OLCOIT THANKS UNION

(iii'iiior (llti-- s Aiiiiii.iI In Ailloii
TiiLi-i- i li Tliiilx'iiioikt'ri

Approval of Hm in lion laken b
Urn Tliuherworkera' iiiilou In adt.pt-Ini- :

ri'soliitlnu acrciitliiK the find- -

Iiirh of the Htatn board or conciliation
tvai Klven by (loternor Hen U l

In tlm rnllowIriK lettur from him
received hero by Chan. V. Drown,
nn official of tho International tlm
herworkern' union:

"Permit me to thank lor cop
or tho resolution of April 27th pann-

ed by tlm International I'nlon of
third more mull ban been by ' w'-- 1" o
Mend ut tlmn year ,a,,, 'our upon lln action

weru

hero

200

act, und
stuto

and

test

4 Jack

a

n

n

:i

:i

jou

n
and upon tho Mnt,emunt contained
In tho resolution."

PROGRESS IS SHOWN
v. C. Datenport Opeiu on Main

Willi (iieally i:nlnrgtil Slock

ProRress desplto unfavorable con-

ditions was shown "by C Daven-
port, ono of Klamath's best known
Jewelers, who jestorday opened ln
new quarters nt OOR Main with a
greatly enlarged stock of Jewelry,
moving from Sixth street where he
had been for a long period.

Davenport vn be believes In
forward, and tho move was

lou, who that congren exceed-'"- 1 ",,u wltl iat policy

Involved

that

uml

that
Ills stock

and fixtures bear out his statement,
"Nothing too good for my custom
ers."

BROWER STAYS AWAY
Fiillit to ApM-a- r In Pollen Court

Following Arrest by I'ollro

District Attorney C. C. llrower,
arrested jestcrday by Chief of Po-- I
Ico Wilson on a warrant charging

failure' to comply with a city ordi
nance requiring u sewer connection
where tho sewer comes to within
150 feet of properly, had failed lo
appear in police court up to 2:30
this afternoon.

L N

PICKETS FREED

nnHsr
District Attorney Holds No

Warrants Had Been
Issued for Men

PORTLAND. May 4. Tho police
today arrcnted 13 lonRjhoremon
plcketJi for aliened violation or an
Injunction, but Dlntrltt Attorney"
Myern lndd tlm arrest wer not
properly mado hecauno no warrant!
had been Issued, arid tlm men wro
released.

Myern held that It wan a tech-
nical cliarci or contempt or court,
nun mm oencn warrant were
necesary tho Judrc hlracvir "" Jncr'ow' the Oro
happened to wllne tlm offense.

CHARLES HALL HERE
i'anillilati. fur Oovrrnor Hay, Son

for lllm Growing

Charles Hall, former president of
m0 bank here this
canuiuate ror the republican nomlna
Hon for governor. Is In Klamath
Falls today, competing a campaign
trip that covorcd torrltory from Eu-
gene to the California lino. Hall will

tomorrow for Roseburg.
Everywhere ho has been, he says,

ho finds for his candidacy
growing. Political observers concede
ho says that ho will carry Multno
mah county. Ho expects as a favored
son of Coos and Curry to get a virtu-
ally solid voto In tbo coast section,
and believes ho win run well ln the
Wllllamctto

Next week he will visit Pendleton
and Baker, and expects to get bet
ter than an oven In Eastern
Oregon.

Klamath county, because of his
residence hero. Is looked on by the
candldato as friendly territory In
which he will bare tbo best of the
contest.

Sentiment Is beginning to stir ac
utely in mo govemorsnlp raco
throughout the state, Hall said, and
as It crystallizes bis prospects con-

tinue to grow brighter.

XAUCOTICS PASSU)

WASHINGTON. D. C, May 4.
Tho houso unanimously pissed the
Miller hill out tho Import
and export of all narcotics excopt
crude opium and cocoa leaves and
providing a federal narcotics control
board. Tho Miller bill also provides
ror tlm deportation of aliens guilty
of violation of tho narcotic's law.

THE ACT IS STARTING OUT UNDER DIFFICULTIES

LH

v 7 71

fr

TIIUKK I'lCKKTIIIIH Anv.
AltltKHTKII I.V I'OKTMNII

STIIIKK

I'OHTi.AND, May 4. Thrco
mtn worn arrentci toilay eharg- -
oil with plckntlnj? In front or tlm
employers' hoailqunrtern whom
nn Injunction pormlu only ono
union picket to ho statlonedv
Another pollcoman nrrenteil a
Irlker whom ho ehargcil wbb n

momuer of a sroup nttacklnic n
niriKo nreaker.

WOODWARD DECLARES
KLAMATH MILLS ARE

CALIFORNIA OWNED

Vim Illation lUwinl Ilcail Amkt:i
Koultirrn Control Prevrntnl '

Financial Hartnrnt
- ii

"Tho IClamath Kalln mills aro fl- -

nancod and ronlrolled by Calirornla
Interest, with ponalbly ono excep-
tion." Raid William K. Woodward, a
member of tho itato board of conclll- -

unlfjw "t,mi ln tUen

lenro

break

HILI.

gonlan. "Tho products of these mills
find a market In and through the
fruit associations In Cali
fornia.

"IlecauM of this fact tbo state
board of conciliation found It Impos-
sible to learn of tho alleged profit
or losses of the mills. Desplt repeat-
ed efforts on our part tho mills ro--

iri .Notional and ' fused to furnish statcmonU Three

night

sontlmcnt

valloy.

shutting

mills did finally furnish a statement
covering last year, but this statement
was nelthor conclnslro nor enlight-
ening on tho subject.

"Tho employes who appeared be-fo-

us maintained right along that
they were willing to accept a reason-
able reduction In pay, bnt objected to
any lengthening of their day.

"So It devolved Into an effort on
tho part of tbo mills In this region
to operato under abnormal California
conditions, where days are
not uncommon. Instead of operating
aa an Oregon industry. And this de--

tho all
con Id

mills had profited well, under an 8
hour day."

2 RECALL

Will Be Held In Con unction
Primaries on May 19

with

Calls for two recall elections In
Oregon, to bo bcul May 19, slmul
tancously with tho stato primary elec
tion have been Issued by Sam A. Koz-c- r,

secretary of state. Ono will be a
recall election agajnst Fred A. Wil-
liams, chairman of tho public sorvlco
commission and representative of tho
stato at large on tho commission. Tho
othor will bo directed against Fred
G. Ouchtel, who represents the west-
ern Oregon district on commis-
sion, in the Williams caso tho vote
will statowldo; In tho Duchtel
case, only lu tho western Oregon dis
trict.

A writ of eloctlon Is sent to each
sheriff, togothcr with a statement of
the purpose of tb0 recall election,
and formal notice of tho election Is
sent to each county clerk. Tho sher-
iffs aro commanded to notify all

and clerks of election In tho
several precincts of their counties.
Slnco Williams roprcsonts tho stato
at largo and Buchtel tho westorn dis
trict, thero will bo recall elec-
tions In tho western district, whore
two separato recall ballots will be
printed and only ono outside of that
district, or In tho eastern districts.

In both cases tho olectors first vote,
as provided on thu ballot, on tho
quostlon whether tho Incumbont offi
cial shall bo recallod. Then they
voto on tho candldato, and may of
courso vote for tho Incumbent to
succcod himself. Included In Informa-
tion certified to tbo county clerks by
thp secretary of stato Is a statement
of the seasons for demanding tho
recall, and also a statomont for
more than 200 words In behalf of
each Incumbent official, prepared by
tho official and defending his posi
tion.

Candidates put forward by the to-ca- ll

committee liavo up to and Includ-
ing May 8 ln which to filo their can-
didacies with tho secretary of state.
In tbo caso of Uuchtel, the recall can-
didates will asplro to till out lbs
term, which expires tho first Monday
In January, 1925, In tho caso of
Williams for tho remainder of his
term, which exptreB the first Monday
In January, 1923,

MT. ETNA IN ERUPTION
CATANIA, Sicily, May 4, Mount

Is again having violent erup-
tions. Tho roars can bo heard several

I miles and dense black smoke Is fill-- 1

Ing the sky.
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FRESNO POLICE

M FIRED FOR

INNK . I. I.

Charjres of Violation of.
Oath of Office An Pra--

Chief

ul3-- '

rng3No. ci.t Mar 4. 8TR
ntfunjk'ors of the Fresno cltr police
forco wcro discharged by Mayor-Truma-

O. Hart. for being members oE
th0 Ku Klux Klan. Charges of viola
tion of their oath of office were Pre-
ferred by Chief of Police Hra Tru-a- -

.
Each poWe officer denied, charges

of taking an oath contrary to th(
oath taken when tlfey became
ber of tbo force. After tboy were
suspended each man stated that ho
would appeal to the civil service com
mission.

Each officer was Interviewed br
tbo mayor and chief. There was no
flurry or excltoment They left the
headquarters in a body.

Whether firemen will be discharg-
ed on a similar chart has not beat
decided, tho mayor said. Inasmuch
as their duties to the Public aro not

Hart said that If the policemen
tried to anneal the esse, he believed
he had more than sufficient evidence
that they were members and that
they took a conflicting oath.

As the civil service commission Is
not organised to deal with this con-
tingency, they will have to make
temporary rules of procedure. The
police must tile their petitions for

within five days. This action
waa promised by each man.

spite fact that evidence that
wo gather UdtttHed'ta-l-t- hc ! H.SPLAY.-I- S JSUCCESS
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tho

bo

Judges

two

and
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"Mice and Men" ai Star Comee Vp
to Expectations of All

The play "Mice and Men", present-
ed by the senior class of the high
school last night at the Star theatre.
was all and more than was expected
by an enthusiastic audience, and was
declared by many to be the best ama-
teur production teen in Klamath
Falls this season.

Although a comedy in nature, the
play carries enough of tragedy to
require tbo best In dramatic ability
to put It over, and the cast of last
night's performance showed the re-

sult of the tbreo months efficient
coaching of Miss Mary Craig.

Tb0 members ot the cast flttre)
their parts perfectly and the charac-
ters portrayed by Dorothy Deltell, as
Peggy, Frances Humphrey as Joanna
Goodlako, Inez WUUtt aa, Mrs. De
borab, Martin Adams as Captain
George I.orell. Wllmot Bandham n
Mark Embury, Harold Wortley ns
Rodger Goodlako and Henry Oorhnr
ns Sir Harry Trimble Stono were de-
lightfully enjoyed by the audience.

The 'Play will bo produced again
this afternoon and ovenlng.

FOR MODOC

J. O. Gotdlhvralto Quoted as DccUr-In- g

Against Eight-Ho- ur Day

When labor difficulties here are
straightened out the Modoc Lumber
company will resume on a 10-ho-

basis, according to a San Frandncq
dispatch to tho Oregonlan. Tho
statement was accredited to J, O.
Goldthwalte, manager of tho com-
pany, who was then In attendance at
the lumbermen's meeting In San
Fraclsco.

"Tho Modoc company, which his,
been closed down for some tlrao, will
oporato like the other companies If
tho labor problem Is straightened out.
Wo will operato on a tea-hou- r basis,
Ooldthvutte said "as we always have
dono In the past. The Modoe has been
refinanced and If we get started by
June 1, we hope to cut 35,000.000 or
40,000,000 feet this year."

O. K. HAPALLO PACT
PARIS, May 4, The Allied repar-atlo- ns

commission has failed to find
that tho Rapallo treaty between Ger-
many and Russia was a vlolatiea et
the Versailles, treaty, accordls ta M.,
official announcement today.

A
Resignation ot ,.0. '0.J",AfHrtf

as city mark cowwlaslsasr was tWT i

celred this morals.'' s4 'e4ittt
Stone apelBted,.a WHi
W. A. DelnU, -i-S'-fi.
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